
Chapter III 

PARTICIPATION IN THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
SECURITY COUNCIL 

-- 





INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

As indicated previously in the Kcpcrfoire, Articles 3 1 
and 32 of the Charter and rules 37 and 39 of the pro- 

ticipation in the proceedings of the Security Council is 

visional rules of proccdurc provide for invitations to 
intended to indicate the varictics of practice to which 

non-members of the Security Council in the following 
the C’ouncil has taken rccoursc. The rasons why the 

circumstances : ( I ) whcrc ;I Mcmbcr of the United 
matcrinl is not arranged within ;I classification derived 

Nations IS ;I party to ;I dispute (Article 32); (3) whcrc the the discussion have been made, with special emphasis 

intcrcsts of a Mcmbcr of the United Nations arc spc- on consideration of the basis on which the invitation 

cially affected (Article 3 I and rule 37) ; and (4) where might IX dccmcd to rest. Thcrc has been no discussion 

members of the Secrctarint or other persons arc invited of the terms and provisions of Article 32 during the 

to supply information or give other assistance (rule 3Y). period under rcvicw. 

Of these four categories, only category (2) involves an 
obligation of the Council. 

Part 111 includes summary ilccounts of procedures 

The classification of the material relevant to par- 
relating 

to the participation of invited representatives 
after the Council has decided to extend an invitation. 

Part I 

BASIS OF INVITATIONS TO PARTICIPATE 

NOTE 

Part I includes all GLSCS in which proposals to cxtcnd 
an invitation to participate in the discussion have been 
put forward in the Security C’ouncil. The GISC histories 
in this part arc grnupcd into invitations to rcprcscntativcs 
of subsidiary organs or other United Nations organs (H) ; 
and invitations to Mcmbcrs of the United Nations (C). 
During the period under rcviow, the Council extended 
no other invitations. 

As previously in the Krpcrtoire, the arrangement of 
section C derives from rule 37 of the provisional rules 
of proccdurc. Section C. I .il. covers those occasions on 
which Mcmbcrs submitting matters under extending these invitations, the 

Council, as carlicr, has mudc no distinction bctwcen a 
complaint involving ;I dispute within the meaning of 
Article 32, or :I situation, or ;I matter not of such 
nature. Section C’.?., the invitation wits extended 

was not discussed iit subscrluent meetings of the 
Council.” Under section C.2.b.. ;L new sub-heading will 
bc found an account’ of an occasion when the Council, 
having considcrcd rcqucsts from several Member Statcs 
to participate in the discussion, dccidcd to invite them 
to submit their views in written statcmcnts for circul;rtinn 
by the Prcsidcnt to the C’ouncil mcmbcrs. In this 
instance. one Member State. in requesting permission 
to participate in the discussion,$ under-took to limit its 
intcrvcntion to the aspect of the problems which arose 
from ;I specific resolution of the Security Council. 

**A. IN THE CASE OF PERSONS INVITEI) IN AN 
INWVVID1JAL CAPACITY 

B. IN TIIE CASE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF UNITED 
NATIONS ORGANS OH SIJBSII~IAHY ORGANS 

CASE 1 

The following was the only occasion during the period 
under review on which the Security Council invited one 
of its subsidiary organs to the tnblc to give information 
required in connexion with consideration of ;I report 
from the subsidiary organ : 

The Utlitetl Nutions rr~pr-r~.ventrrti~~~~ for Irrrliu utul I’okisran 

At the 774th mucting on 21 I:cbruitry lYS7. 
~__I 

3 C’asc Id. 
’ Cxe 23. 
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Part I. Basis of invitations to participate 53 

the representative of Lebanon addressed to the Prcsi- 
-c. A- dent of the Security Council concerning “Complaint by 

Lebanon in respect of a situation arising from the inter- 
vention of the United Arab Republic in the internal 
affairs of Lebanon, the continuance of which is likely 
to endanger the maincntancc of international peace and 
security.” 

Decision : The President (Canada) invited, without 

objection, tke represen1utivP.s of 












